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fwo Billion
War Tax Bill
Before Senate

Revised Meaaure Provide*

Sweeping Changes in
Levies on Incomes

$135,000,000 More
Than First Planned

flew Schedule Hits Cor-

poration Earnings.
Passage in September

¦JA8B1NGTON, Aug. 6. The war

revanue kill as finally revised by the

Senate finance v'ommittee, was re-

parted to the Senate to-day by t'hair-
Mn Simmons. It will raise. according
M the flatimatflfl. $2,006,970,000. As the

bill pasaoi the House it was estimated
to raise jl.^T.WO.OOO.
This II the second time that the bill

fcii been reported to the Senate. It
V|. a-ithdrawn previously by Chairman
Simmons when the Administration an-

aeunced tha! several billion dollara
more flfflflld be required for war pur-

peats iniinf the present fiscal year.
The committee, in its final revision,

has i-'creaird the total which the bill
wil! raw to over two billion dollars,
iacreas.ng and adding to the taxes im-
pcieri.
The Senate committee has given

many flfflflkfl bl care to the draft cf the
mtasure. ita etTort being to establish
and develop a system of special taxa¬
tion which may be used as a basis for
further taxation if the needa of the
war require it.

Party lyeade-rs Agree
Tne report is concurred in by Re¬

publican members of the committee, as

well a? Pemocrats. and every etTort
will he made to put the bill through
the Senate at the earliest possible date.
Sana'or l,*. Follette gave notice that a

¦ainority report would be ftled. It is
.xpected that the Democratic Senator<>.
Gore nnd Thomas. members of the
flflfllaittflc, wouid join with him in Ihe
raincr.ty report, or would file one of
their own.
Th» report submitted by Chairman

Simmons defends the elimination of
the «o-called Lenroot surtaxes on in-
eornea of over J40.000 added in the
8»u<o. designed to raise lfl«.000,0u0, as

fsllows:
Tax on Corporations

"In 'ipw of tl.e fact that rn addition
tn the large merease in the normal tax
and aurtaxea upon incomes, the bill
provides for a large increase in the
war profits tar of corporations and
partnerahips ar.d includes individual*
in the scope of that tax, and in view
of the probability that it will be nec-

? ««ary hercafter to further increase
these rates in order to provide for in-
ci'aaed war expenditures, your corn-
raittflfl believea that for the present it
ia inadviaable to increase the surtax
rates beyond those proposed in the
fli e.nai House bill.
"We must face the possibilty. even

th" probability," the report stated, "of
even higher taxes than are now pro¬
posed in this country, and we muat
adjust our system so that it will work
Bauafactorily tven under increased
ratee. Your committee has not been
able to find any satisfactory reason
why individuals engaged in trade and
business should not be *ubject to thu
tax .war pront.« as well as corpora-
taor.s and ptrtntrships."

Drop Tax on I.ight
Tha House ." per cent taxes unon

tlflctrieity, gas and local telephone
»»r. -. wer" tliminated because "it
app».:red to the committee that this tax
would fall vith very great severity
apon the people of moderate means as
well aa the poorest classcs."

Declaring that the new tax on cab-
arets and retention of taxes on other
aarjtement, admission* is justifiable,
tbe repor: said the tax on moving pict-
«re thentres charging less than 58
eer.ta had been eliminated. because *'the
Mfl-aBf p.rture show has become a
national in >titution. It possee'es
mar.) valaable educational featurea.

re largt ly patronized by peopl.-

How Inromea Fare
jrse, the income tax provisions

are of thfl greatest general intereat. A
¦flflsflfltriaflfl of the proposed levy as
NPtiflBl the provisions of the old law
I
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law bill.
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LOOK OUT, MISTER, HERE COMES ANOTHER

did the House bill by the inclusion of
the Lenroot amendment. The maximum
income surtax under the Lenroot
amendment was $] per cent. Tha
Finance Committee stops at 50 per cent.

Siwularly the Finance Committee ex-

presses its preference for its own war

profits tax as opposed to the excess

profits tax which the House drafted.
Most of the new taxes proposed under
the revised bill for war expenses of the

present fiscal year would come from in¬
comes, wur protits, liquor and tobacco
taxes.
The tariaai Senate bill strikes out

the retroactive tux upon last year's in¬

comes, but principally by increasing
surtexes on wealtliy persons, and by
cioubling the normal tax on corpora¬
tions proposes to raise $777,000,000 in
addition to the ?.".:o,000.000 now se-

cured from incomes. lt proposes a

levy of !*.">.;l'.000,000 on war profits and
extend* the tux to indivUluals in trade
or business as well as corporations.
The committee, discussing war protits,

ieported to the Senate as follows:
"The war profits tax of Great Brit¬

ain has now reached a rate of 80 per
cent, the rates in .'ana.ia ai*0 griulu-
ated from L.'5 per cut to 75 pei eoai
and the Nc-w Zeaiai.o rate ia -15 \u'~
cent. We must face the poaaibillty,
even the p'obubility, of even higher
taxes than are now proposed in this
country, and we must try to adjust our

system in such 0 way that it Bill work
.satisfactorily even under increased
ratao.
"Your committee accordingly pro-

BO808 the repeal of the exiatiag war

profits tax law and the substitution
fcr both it and the additional war

profit* tas aaooad by th.- House of a

tax upon a basis similar to that fol-
lcwed by the Furopean countrie*. m

which ilich taxation has been carried
out with marked succe.-s.

"The committ.-e proposes, instead of
an 8X48808 profit* tax, a war protits tax

la gaaoral. lt propoaei to make the
basis of tho tax the diaTaraaeo botwoaa
the profits of the pre-war period and
the profits of a taxablO year. We take
by taxation. directly or indirectly. fof
the purposes of wur, a great part of tha
extra gains which war Itaalf has caused.
"The ehaago af baaia aoataa to the

committ.-e doairahla, not only because
|| i- equitable and upnropriate, but
also because the administration of the
tax and its succ.-ssl ul coUection are

greatly facilitated."
The proposed graduated tax on all

motor vehicl.s ia:
I'pon motorcyc!e«, 12 50; automobile*,

the original listed retail price of which
is not o\.r $500, $5; original listed
retail price over $500 and not over

$750, $7.50; original listed retail price
over $750 and not over $1,000, $10. and
for each further increase of $500 or

I'ractional part thereof of original list¬
ed retail ptice, an additional tax of $6.

Proposed taxes that will affect al¬
most everybodv ar-- stamp taxes of one

cent for each T.< tents paid for the
transportation of i.arcel posl and a

one cent tax on all checks. drafts or

cortificate of deposit drawing no in¬
terest.
The recommeridations in regard to

coffee, tea eocoa ar,d sugar are:

i pon coffee at ubatitataa thoforo,
two cents per pound; upon tea. ti\>-

aoato bb* Poun'*'- uPon onaio eecoa,
three cents per pound; upon prepapd
oaeoa aa4 eaaeolato, imported, Bvo
cent* per pound; IBOB sugar, one-half
cent per pound; such taxes tO be paid
by the manufacturer. producer or im-
porter.

White House Diet Meagre
Jim Ham Lewia Buya Peanuta
After Luncheon With Wilaon
WASHINGTON. Aug. fi. Food Ad-

miniitrator Hoover himself would be
pleasrd at the enthusiaarn with vahieh
hi* injunction* against waste, un-

nece»»anly large portion*. and over-

feedifia; are being obiervcd at the
White House.
Senator J Ham l/*-wis. after lunch-

ing at the White House to-day, waa ob-
aerved to ruih hurriedly to a pcanut
¦land. He munched tha nutc on hia
way back to tba Capitol,

Gore Attacked in Senate
As Inciter of Draft Riots

Chamberlain, in Food Bill Debate, Declares Okla¬
homa Member's Utterances Give Encouragement
to Rebellious Elements and Points to Deaths in
West.Hot Denial by Blind Senator

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. The deaths
of the men who have died in the Okla-
horna draft riots were laid at the door
of Senator Gore, of that state, because
of the doctrines 'he blind Senator has

preac-hed in the Senate. by Senator

Chamberlain, of Oregon. to-day in one

of the bitterest personal debates that
have taken place in the upper house for
a long time.

This particular c'ash occurred after
Senator Chamberluin. who was in

charge of the food bill, had upbraided
< hairman Gore of the Agricultural
Committee for his continued obstruc-
tionist practice*. Mr. Gore resented
this and attacked Mr. Chamberlain for

receding in conference t othe House.
"There is not verv much in this con¬

ference report that the Senator from
Oklahoma thinks is right," said Sena¬

tor Chamberlain. "As a matter of fact,
while he is tattooing into the fore-
hcads of Senutors who receded the
word 'recede' they might tattoo in the
Senator's forehead and ia the foreheads
of some others the word 'obstruet.'

I'sed a Stiletto

There ara two ways to obstruet.
One is by the use of a bludgeon and
the other is by the use of a stiletto.
It is true, a's the Senator says, that

when thia bill was introduced in the

Senate it was introduced Bf me at nis

raq lOOt, bBt there has not been a time

since I introduced that bill in the Sen¬
ate of the I'nited States that the d;s-
tinguished chairman of the committee
has not used a stiletto on the bill
whenever he had an opportunity to do
so. 1 say that without unkindness, but
1 sav it U true just the same.

"I had rather be chaiged with follow¬
ing in the footsteps of the diatin*
guisheel I'resident of the I'nited Statl I

in the conduct of this war, erawlinf,
if you please, on my knees and lickiog
the dust from his feet, as has been
lUffOOtod here. than to stand in oppo-
¦ition to him and to be consorting with
and conspiring with and treating with
the enemies of the I'resident of the
United States."

This reference to licking the Praai*
dent's boots was in reply to SoaatOI
B<"d. of Missouri, who bitterly reviled
those Senators who were seeking favor
at 'he White liouse.

Point* to l.'n.i-

"To thoae Senaf.rs who have been
ODDOaing tho Administration," contin¬

ued Mr. Chamberlain. "not only in rcf-
erenca to raiaiag an arrny, but in sup¬
plying tha army, we have the distin-
guished and lIlootriOBJ example of men

m various sections of the country
standing out against the President of
the I'nited States and standing out

against the law which er.abled the
I'resident to raiae an army in the

United State*.
"I appeal to the Senate now to get

rid of this discus*ion if it is possible
to be dc.r.e und. r the rules of the Sen¬

ate and put thi* bill through »o that
for good or cmI K n*ay find 0 place
on the statute books and that th*
I'l.sidenl mav have an opportunity to

undortako i" pu< ll '»*. -£¦..*:. .,
"I have not any doubt but that the

Saaatar 'Tom OWaaaaaa will di»charge|
hia 'luty a* a Senator as he under-
atand* hia duty and a* hia conacienr*

permiU and direct*. but while he i*

.touchina; upon tb»«, aubject, Idr. Prei*

idei:t, let me s^y that this is not the
first admini tration bill he hai op-
posed. He has the right to do it; it is

his duty to do it when he feels that
his conscicnce calls him to do it, but
the Senator setms to forget that .hc
United States la at war with one of the
most powerful nations on the face of
the earth. Not only has he obstructed
this measure. but he has obstructed
otl.tr ir.ej-iire.-, and if the Senutor
elaini any gloi> iiym it, Mr. Pre*i-
ler.t, I call attention to the fact that
some of the measures that he opposed
and some of the dottrines that he has
ataachad ha»a been naaltiag in the
daath of a r.umber of the young fel-
lov,-. out in his state. Whether he was

instrumental ir bringing it about, or
not, 1 do not know, but welt do I know
thtt the very men who are resisting
tho enforcemer.t of the law that was

eaacted by Caacraoa on the rocoaioiOB-
(lation 01 the I'resident of the I'nited
Statea, dariva atMoaraajvaiaat fiom :he
preachnient I of the Senator in his state
and in other paris ol the I'nited
Btatoo."

(.ore Voice* Denial
Sanatel Gore, denied obstructing the

bill 01, as Senator Chamberlain had
suggested, the army draft Ibw.

SoBBtOI Hoilis, who served promi-
nently in druftitig the so-called "lead¬
ers' iorr.pic.rn.se" bill in the Senate, an¬
nounced that he would vot.- agalaat
the confer nee report because of elimi-
nation of his amendment designed to
exempt labor unions from the pro-
\ isions of the I ill.

Hecession of the Senate conferree<
on the provision for a ('ongressional
committee to supervise wht expendi¬
tures. stricken out largely because of
the President'* strong opposition, was
denounced hy Senator llardwick and
defended bv Senators Williams and
Wolcott.
Boaatar Williams declared that there

is either more interuled than is appar-
ent in the la:iguage of the proposal to
etaata the joint committee on war ex-'
pandituras, or it is unneccessary.

"If it ha-; any ultenor purpose, what
:s it?" he demanded. "It may be to dis-
play suspicion and create lack of trust
in the executive whose duty it i* to
carry on the war."

Cilea l.in.nln - Fxample
Tf.e Mississippi Senator declared

that were he the I'resident and such a
committee was authorized by Congress
he would veto the measure and tell
it he was responsible to the people
who elected him, and that he regarded
such an act as an expression of lack
of confidence. He pointed out that
(ongress already has power to investi-
gate ever> item of expenditure, and
cited the experience* of President Lin¬
coln with a ('ongressional committee
on conduct of the (ivil War as a warn-

ing of what could be expected from
the creation of a committee on war ex-
penditures.

Senator Wolcott declared that the
Congressional committee during the
(ivil War had abu*ed it* power and
attempted to dictate the military and
navy campaign*.

a

The Latest in London
LONDON. July 19. The latest thing

here is to see »igns over hasement en-

trancc* reading:
"Women and children are welcome to |

our c*llar." ._

U-BoatOpponent
Successor to

Zimmermann
Kuehlmann,Envoy to Turkey.

New German Foreign
Minister

Eight Other Imperial
Officials Resign

Helfferich Becomes Tempor-
ary Head of the In¬

terior Department
BERLIN. Aug. o. The resignations of

nine members of the imperial official
organization, five of them ministers of
state and four of them secretaries of
state, have been accepted and succes«ors

to the various portfolioa have been

named. The resignations included
those of Foreign Secretary Zimmer¬
mann. Finance Minister Lentze and In¬
terior Minister von Loebell. I>r. Rich-
ard von Kuehlmann, German Ambassa-
dor to Turkey, will succeed Herr Zim¬
mermann.

This is the most extcn>ive change in
(ierman ministerial circles since the
war began and is supplementary to the
recent change of (hancellors.
The Ministers and Secretaries of

State who resigned were:

MINISTERS OF STATF:

Minister of Justice Dr. RFSFLFR,
appointed November, 190.'>.

Minister of Eeclesiastical Affairs and
Instruction Dr. VON TROTT ZU
BOIaZ, appointed July. 1009.

Minister of Agriculture. Domains and
Forests Dr. VON SCHORLEMER, ap¬
pointed in l$Mn.

Minister of Finance Dr. LLNI/.K,

appointed August, 1910.
Minister for Interior Herr \ ON

LOEBELL, appointed May, 1914.

SECRETARIES OF .STATE:

Imperial Postofflce Herr KRAETKE.
Imperial Secretary of Justice Dr.

LISCO. ,_ _

Secretarv for Foreign Affairs ur.

ALFRKD ZIMMERMANN, appointed
November, 1916.

President of the Food Regulation
Roard ADOLPH VON BATOCKI.

Dr. Richter, Under-Secratary of tflfl
Imperial Home Office, alao resigned his

P°Dr Karl Helfferich will continue to

be the representativa of the Imperial
Chancrllor and a member of the Min¬

istry of State and temporary Minister
of the Interior.
The Landrat von Graevinit* was ap¬

pointed to succeed Arnold Wahnachaffe
as Chief of the Imper.al Chancel ery
The Ministry of Fconomics flrill »Jtt-

mately be separated from thfl Mlaiatr**
of the Interior and Herr Ualdraff.
Mayor of Cologne, will be uppo.nte 1

Minister of the Interior. and Her,

Schwender. Mayor of Strashurg. Min¬
ister of Economics, with the titles ot

txcpllcncv-
In addition to the appointment of Dr.

von Kuehlmann as Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, Herr Ruedlm was made Direc¬
tor of Railways and Minister of Posts,
and I'nvv Councillor von Krause was

named Secretary of Justice. Over-
President von Waldow was uppointe.l
Chief of the Department of Armv
Nourishment.
The vacant Piussian ministerial

posts were tilled as follows:
mimmmmm

Minister ol' Justice Dr. PETER
SI'AHN, leader of the Catholic Centiv
party in the Reichsur-.

Minister of the Interior l nder-Sec-
retary DREW&

Minister of Instruction Ministerial
Director SCHMIDT. mmmmmt

Minister of Agriculture Dr. EB9EN-
HARTRl'THF.

Minister of Finances Dr. Hr.RY/..

Dr. Kuehlmann Opposed
to Ruthless Warfare

AMSTEKDAM. Aug fi. ln a charac-
ter sketch of Dr. von Kuehlmann, tho
"Nieuwe Courant," of The Hague, says

that he has always been a vigor-
ous opponent of ruthless submarine
warfare. Bfl I* also, says the news-

papcr, a disciple of the policy of doing
everything possible to avoid the fur¬
ther alicnation of Great Britain, be-

liflfliflf thut itfter-the-war fiiendship
between Great Britain and Germany is
necessary lo the latter.

Dr. von Kuehlmann, the "Nieuwe
Courant" adds, is an anti-annexation-
lst, and the newspaper expresses the
opinion that in the Foreign Secretary-
«hip he will do his utmost to bring
about an understanding with England
at the earliest possible time.

Di. von Kuehlmann is one of the
youngest diplomats in the service of
the Kaiser and is an imperial favorite.
He was born in Constantinople on
March 17. 187.'. His father was di¬
rector of the Anatolian Railway.
When the war broke out Dr. von

Kuehlmann was counsellor to the Ger¬
man Embassy in London, and up to the
very moment that Great Britain en-

tered the war stood lirm in his advice
to the ambassador that that nation
would keep out.
He is a xhort, stocky man, with a

bristling red mustache. a plain-spoken
¦flflaaflfl! and a reputation for wit. Dur¬
ing his atay in London he became pop¬
ular socially, and retained the respect
of his former friends there until they
were alienated by his later activitiea
in Holland. He holds the insignia of
British, Italian, Russian and Dutch
orders.
From London he was sent to join

the staff of the (ierman Embassy in
Washington. and during the earlier and
almost unrecognized days of German
propaganda in this country is said to
have been a successful leader in the
work.

So pleased was the Kaiser with hia
achievementa that Dr. Kuehlmann'B
next poat was that of Minister at The
Ilague, where he succeeded Dr. Mueller.
He was asaiduoua in pointtng out to
the Netherlands the arrojrant manner
in which Great Britain was infringing
upon their righta and dictating their
commercial policy.

Reports of Ma *eal reached Berlin
as well a.. London, and in the latter
p,,rt fli 19D> Dr. Kuehlmann was sent
to Constantinople aa ambaaaador, aue-

ceeding Dr. Wolf Metternich, who waa

occupying the poat temporarily. The
poaition was a moat important one, as

lt waa eaaentlal that the prestige of

Wilson Planning to Outline
U.S.Peace Terms to Congress;
Asks Houses to Rush Work

War Weariness Kindling
Peace Flame in Europe
Kx ARTHl'R S. DRAPFR

LONDON, Aug 0, In everv bellig-
erent country the Socialists are gain-
ing tremendously in power. and they
nre intinitely stronger to-day than in

August. l'.'H. They are waging a cam¬

paign for peace by notrotiation. They

argue that they can make a good peace

to-morrow. and they declare that every

day the war is prolongcd the greater
will be the burden the people must

bear whon it ends.
American* must listen to the utter-

ances of Furopean statesmen with the

same care with which they watch de-

velopments in the battle -.ones. They
must remember that F.urope has had
three years of war. that millions of
men have been killed and wounded.
that the munitions workers, men and

women. have labored as never before.
that life has become intinitely more

complex, that few promises ef 1914
have been fulfilled. even in 1917. and

that no government can long survive
unless it shows successes.

Socialists Join Workmen

Recent dispatchrs from Petrograd
convey the interesting information
that a meeting of the Council of Work¬

men's and Soldiers' Dclegates wa* at-

tended hy the Austrian Socialist, Otto

Hauer, who accompanied the Socialist
ministers Tserctelli and Skobeleff.
There is nothing surpnsing in this

announcement. For weeks there have

been almost daily negotiation* between

Vienna and Petrograd. not necessanly
official. but almost as important. ihe

pecplc of the Entente and Central

l.agues know well what efforts are

being made to irrange peace. and they

the Fatherland n the Eaat remain un-

impair»d.
ln this he was not wholly sucees*-

ful, as it is sa d that a certain element

in Constantinople began to weigh mat-

tera in their minds when the new Rus¬

sian government announced that control

of the straits was not an ambition of

the republic. In the face of such penls
.s the withdrawal of the Russian men-

nee and the loss of Bagdad, the astute

Dr. Kuehlmann still retained control of

the situation. and his latest promotion
i, raawtdai a- o roward for his com-

parative success. raaa.t.1
I)e*p.te his court favor. Dr. Kuvhl-

man,,^ known asafoetoJunken.n
Dr I'eter Spahn. the new Minister

of alvotieo for I'russia. il an astute

leader of the German l athol.c or Cen-
¦ e .artv. He is a judge bv pro.ession.
Und has'led th- CatballO party in the

Reichstag for many years. A man of

ew words. modest hearmg and con-

senative nature, he 8 an ex r me1,
ahrowd politician and wiro-poliar
and knows how. wiih consummate skill.
to bareain away the Centre's Reichs-

,ae strength of ninety to one hundred
HbaWE government in exchange
,or substantiul concess.ors to ( atho

^faiPennl ^a-icellor Joata Sjaba Jst°nrn-oPnrPvtea'1.tsho?dPearRh,ne.ander
by birth. and was once a member of

the German Supieme ( ourt.

Liberal German Press

Disappointed Over the

Selections of Michaelis
COPENHAGEN, Aug. «. Tbe Liberal

press of Geimany la outspoken in ItO

disappointment BOtI the selections

Chancellor Michaelis has made of hto
i, .»., ;,, the new imperial andi:^s^mi:isut..h,d,a.he.d.o

«how that the change etfected il one

Lf names only and not one of syst.-m.
All'the papers of .hi. cUss agree

the view that there ll not a trace ot

parltamentansm ia the new order of

lhThJ' "Volksze.tung" says the most

Kabatttt-ffaWlSLn infusion of fresh blood ...to the

bU,rr.U*Crev'dent. .omments the "Vos-

slsche'Z.'.tung." that the course isse

to the right-about from the liberal

£*?nnw in.pirin| tho poaplo. "Vor*
traorto." the BBcteflat orgaa. aa^ha^ol
the new administration us OBO o. en-

liirhtened buieaucracv. Ihe i age
UM" crarac-nsaa the new ministers

J "
n t&BBaViB .Bev-ao.f.1 ^ministra-

t.ve officials. The nom.nation of two

nembeis of Parliam-nt cannot, it sa>s,
h, TeVarded as even a step toward par-

Uanienun'm because in the tirst place
neither of the two ia part.cularly l.b-

"r. in h.s views or a strong behever
il efonns in the direction of liberal-
"m and in the second place both must

under the present constitution resign

thI,r S Kuehlmann alone of 'he new-

off ala .. **** favorable tn-.tmant

l,v the liberal organs. The conserva-

\., and pan-German newspaper* are

rorrrspond.ngly aggneved over bil ap-

pointment._
Germanamericanisma

Ifrom thr Htnaf»-/.r\tungl
That they are crumblin* h ailllliod br

the following headlines tratpered in one day

from the b«t pro-Ally organs: "Br.t.ah

Labor Threatena Cabinet: Demand a Part in

Stocsholm Cum-.l." ".'..'.""0 Minera Are

(iruT.blina- (>*" thr Kaminr." .Trench Cab¬

inet 1. Break.nK Up." "Italy Very Bitter

Oaer Balfour'. Speavh. Hia Silence Regsrcl-

BBJ Urr Claims." "Brusiloff Uivea l'p."
"International Kinanciers Seeking Peace. to

Comb*t Rise of Socialism." Is this Ml
enough "trumblinf" for on* day I

aay: "Let's see wha* the other fellow
is prepared to g've."

It would be wrong to believe that the

great bodv working in the belligerent
nations for peace is composed of paei-
fists. The professional pacirists are

doing little now. They think it un-

necessary and that it would injure
the movement if they identilied them¬

selves prominently with it.

Every speech the European state*-

men are making these days shows that

they. too, are modifying their views

and that the leaders are letting *.he

people down by degrees. This is np-

parent in the Kaiser's last utterance

and in Lloyd George's annivers.i-y

speech, but events are tnoving so rap¬

idly that »he leaders are finding it dtf-

ficult to keep up the paee.

Few QuiUer*. in Europe

But the great change in the last two

months does r.ot mean peace unless it

is a peace which the people conaider
honorable. There are few quitters in

Europe. Tho people have sacrificed too

much to fear sacriticing more if they
consider it necessary. It is not be¬

cause Europe fears another winter so

greatly that it is rushing into peae'.
The people, that is, the Socialists. La¬

bor and a lot of others, want to cx-

hatist all the possibilities of negotia-
tion before thev decidc that they must

fight further.
British Labor will decide this week,

*nd probably favorably. It would be a

grois libal to call Labor pro-German;
there ia no more patriotic body. It ia

Jttflt aa absurd to call every peace move

a German trick. The first of the fourth

year will be fully as interesting from

a political as from a military stand-

point.

Germans Are Bled
White, Garvin iSays
British Publicist Predicts
Kaiser's Army Is Weak-

ening

'Kr m a Staff Corrfsponxl*.'- of Th« Trlbuus]
LONDON, Aug. lv.J. L. Garvin says

m yesterday's "Observer":
.Worse than the confessed faction of

hand-suppera are the furtive element
of fed-uppers. Worse than these.
though he won't fight.is be who eats

as though in the daily price of his
food he were daring death.of other.*.
Far worse, even than this, is the oiti-
¦flfl who never had any conscientious
objection. who was perhaps a very
jingo for easy vietory, but who at the
unescapable pinch of this long war

proves to be only a patriot carved in
butter."

In his long p.rticle Garvin w.-ites:
"Germany is beintr. bled white. Every

action like this (the Flanders effen-
.ive) tells in spite of masquerading
bulletins. The truth percolates and
penetrates.
"There can be no ncgotiation withcu*.

evacuation,'' he continues. "The AllieJ
will not have sufficient power to nego-
tifltfl untjl the Americans are ready.
Then they will have all the cards. Just
as steadily as we have believed an.l
stated for many months that the war

would have to go on through another]
winter, ao we are convinced that with
America ready it will e-id victoriou->!y
ju.->t before winter next year."

Garvin advocates a fight to a finidh
with an uncompromising opponent.

Hindenburg Wires
Kaiser "Unbroken

Armies Will Win"
BERLIN via London t, Aug. 6..

Field Marshal von Hindenburg in a

telegram to the Imperial German Chan-
cellor on the occasion of the fourth
anniversary of the commencement of
the war aaya:

Firmly consolidated in the in¬

terior and unahaken on all the
fronts. (Jermany braves the exas-

perating thrusts of her ancient^nd
ner new enemiea.
The German aimy is fighting far

in the enemies' country and is

marching with unbroken strength
to new successes. It enters the
fourth year of the war supported
by contidence as firm as a lock
that our home spirit and united
perseverance will remain alive,
which is a guarantee of vietory and
of honorable peace to our nation.

U-Boat Rumors Close
Nets Guarding Harbor
Rumors that German submannea

were lurking off the Atlantic Coast
caused the War Department yesterday
to order closad the. great «teel aets.
that guard the Port of New York. From
l a. m. to 6 a. m. they remained shut.
although opened for a few minutes at 1"
a. m. to admit a large British -teamer.
Saveral incoming veaaels reported

sighting a submarine, some of them as

¦Iflflfl as eighteen tnilea from shore.
Ofticiala of the navy yard refuaed to

aay anything about the situation apart
from stating that the nets had been
closed in accordance with inatructiona
from Washington.
The cloaing of the port affected

chiefly the tuga and barges which
nightly take the loaija of city ga.rbag.-i
to the dispoaal plant on Barren Island. |
A few other small vessels were alao de-
layed in leaving.

Seeks Adjournment Sept 1
After Enactment of War

Legislation

Pleased With
Peace Discussions

President Tells Senator
Lewis He Will Take Pub¬

lic Into Confirlence

|Sr*dal Cmraapondan-al
WASHINGTON, Aug. rt. Following a

conference at the White House to-day
with President Wilson, Senator Lewis,
of Illinois, made two announcementa at
the Capitol whu*h aroused considerable
interest.

First, the Illinois Senator aaid tha
President wanted Congress to take a

rest and very much desired that it
hasten the enactment of the food ad¬
ministration and revenue btlls, indicat-
ing that September 1 would be a good
time to adjourn.

Second. the Senator said that the
President appeared pleased that dia-
cuasion of the signilicance of recent
utterances abroad in regard to possibla
peace proposals had been entered upon
by members of Congress and the public
generally, the Senator intimating that
the President would at the proper time
make a statement to Congress regard¬
ing peace terms that might ba* enter-
tained by the United States.

\\ ants Congrcsa to Adjourn
N'o word on either of these subjects

came directly from the White House.
Senator Lewis, in his capacity as Demo-
cratic "whip" of the Senate, saw the
President early in the afternoon. Fol¬
lowing the conference, in discussing his
visit to the President informally with
newspapcr men, the Illinois Senator
aaid ha believed it would be entirely
agreeable to the President if Congreas,
after passing the food control bill and
the war revenue bill, adjourned, or took
a recets for several weeks.

Members of Congress, the Senator
said, should be made free to go back
to their constituents and use their in-
fluence to help uphold the hands of th*
government lfl making effective th*
army draft and other war meaaurea.

"I may say that the President ap¬
peared pleased that the discussion of
the Bignificance of recent utterances
abroad in regard to possible proposals
and peace terms had been entered upon
by members of Congress and by tha
people generally," said the Senator.

Later he issued tflfl following formal
statement regarding the White House
conference:
"The conference was on the general

legislative situation. The President is
anxious that everything possible ba
done to hasten the war legislation, that
Congress and officials shall get some
rest before the December session be-
gins. Particularly does he desire that
the officers of the Senate press to early
tinish the food bill and the revenue
bill. He wished me to convey his de-
sires to the Senators and his hopes for
as quick action as will give all aoma
rest."

President to Rcveal Aima
Asked whether he had discussed

peace and international relations, Sen¬
ator Lewis said:
"On that subject I do not quote tha

President, but do say for myself that
when the true signs of peace hased on
the principles for which America went
into this war shall appear the Presi¬
dent will be the tirst to treat with
them; but when they shall come dia-
guised as peace, only to serve the fur¬
ther cruelties of war and the betrayal
of America, Woodrow Wilson will ba
the last to be caught.
"The country will hea.- from the

President on peace or war just as soon
as truth or any new actual conditions
call for him to take Congreas and thfl
people into hia conftdence. H* will fll-
low the American people to loae nfl
righta or suffer any wronga hia diligene*
could prevent."

Deluge of Peace Reaolutiona
If the President'' speech comes, unlaaa

itcome8 very quickly. it will follow a del¬
uge of oeace oratory and peace reaolu-
ttons introduced in the upper house.
the Foreign Relations Committee, and
the Foreign Relations Committee and
cne of thoae criticised at the end of
the last session of Congress as tha
"twelve wilful men," intends to sub-
mit his ideas about peace in the next
few days. He recently presented a rea-

olution, at the request of a group of
pacifists, though giving no indieation
that he himsolf saictioned tha idaas
contained in it. His speech on peace.
however, is being awaited with great
interest, particularly aa he has been
voting for every measure which would
aid in the prosecution of the war, de-
spite his opposition to the original dec¬
laration. He votcd for the selectiva
draft ar.d for the army bill in its flnal
shep«\ He voted to lend money to our

allies, for the big war deficiency bill
r>'d for the special aviation appropria-
tion measure.

Seaator Stone will be followed with
peace resolutums from Senators Varda-
man. of Mississippi; Norris, of N*-
braska; K-rby, or Arkansaa; Gore, of
Oklahoma, and perhaps by Cumnnna, of
Iowa. Each of the Senators will speak
on hia resolution. but the nrst speech
undoubtedly wll precipitate a big peace
debate lasting for several days.

Rig Peace Debate
This debate ix likely to obatruct an-

otr.er desire of the Preaident, aa .**-

pressed to Senators at luncheon to¬
day. Thia ia that Congres* shall ad¬
journ not later than September 1, if
possible. He wishes gr»at speed on tha
hn-il passage of the food bill, now ofl
ita final Up in the Senate, and al*A> a


